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Interior or Exterior

Step 1 Clean Hydrogren Peroxide

Product Description:
Step 1 Clean Hydrogen Peroxide Cleaner is an advanced hydrogen peroxide cleaner designed specifically to clean
and remove stains caused by mold and mildew on most surfaces around the home. When applied, the powerful
formula penetrates deep, producing a high-foaming action that instantly lifts stains.
After cleaning, use Step 2 Kill Disinfectant & Deodorizer to disinfect and eliminate odors. Finish with an application of
Step 3 Control to provide long term mold resistance. This best-in-class formula is designed for use by homeowners
and professionals.

Recommended Use:
Wood, drywall, concrete, stone, plastic, grout, tile, laminate, carpet, fabric, vinyl.

Application:
1. Apply product onto surface with pump sprayer, sponge, or brush until evenly wet.
2. Allow enough time for the product to work into the surface and lift matter out through the foaming action
(5-10 minutes).
3. After a layer of foam has developed agitate with a stiff nylon bristle brush.
4. Wipe with a damp sponge before surface is dry. No rinse is required.
5. The full brightening effects will be seen within 24 hours. A second application may be necessary to achieve
the desired results.
6. After cleaning, disinfect surface with Step 2 Kill Disinfectant & Deodorizer and apply Step 3 Control to provide
long term mold resistance on the surface of the cured coating film.

69002
Product Specifications:
Exposure:
Interior or Exterior
Active Ingredient: Hydrogen Peroxide
Color:
Clear
Flash Point:
Non-Combustible
Odor:
Odorless
Maximum VOC:
0 g/liter
Clean-Up:
Water
pH:
7.5-8.5
Shelf Life:
1 Year

(Original Sealed Container)

Package Sizes:
Coverage:
Application:

1 Gal./ 32 oz Trigger
500-1200 Ft2
Trigger Sprayer
Sponge/Brush

Note: Always test surface, including textiles and fabrics, in an inconspicuous area prior to use.
Always take care to avoid skin and eye contact by using protective measures such as nitrile rubber gloves (or
equivalent) and safety glasses.

Precautions:
Do not return unused product to the original container. Properly dispose of all waste and unused product in
accordance with local, State and Federal regulations. Keep from freezing. Store in a dry place at temperatures
between 40°F (4.5°C) and 90°F (32°C). Store securely closed and upright in original container. Vented cap can leak
if container is placed on side. Do not store in direct sunlight as this will reduce the potency of the product. Avoid
shipping or storing below freezing or above 90°F. If product freezes, thaw at room temperature and shake gently to
remix components

Safety Information:
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Do not take internally. Close container after each use. Avoid skin and eye
contact by using protective rubber gloves and safety glasses. 24 hour Emergency
“CHEM-TEL” - 800.255.3924
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